
Test 3 Free
Shells

YOU can settle all
'arguments about

what shot shell is best.
Test all makes and
get valuable, positive
information.
lieBLACK SHELLS

-_ s~eketees and sU.k Powde,,

Getting the free shells andInformation regarding the
tests takeshardly v moment's
time. Just write your name
-nd address and that of y6ur
ammunition dealer on the
margin of this advertisement,
tear It out and send it to us.
You will get In return full In.
formptlon an4 an order on
your dealer for, instruction
booklet and three shells, free,

I from his stock.,
Unted stats Cartil. C.mpyI .l55i; rB;ADNg,NOwY rh;Ci J

Reasonable Precaution.
The lady was complaining to her

dairyman some time ago regarding the
quality of his milk.

"Short o' grass feed, mum; short o'
grass feed this time o' year," said the
Jocular milkman. "Bless you, them
cows o' mine are just as sorry aboutIt as I am. I often stands and watches'em cryin', reg'lar cryin', mum, because
they feel as how their milk don't do'em credit. You don't believe it?"
"Oh, yes, I believe it," said the lady;"but I wish in future you'd see that

they don't drop their tears into our
can."

FOR ITCHING SCALP
And railing Hair Use Cutloura Soapand Ointment. Trial Free.
When the scalp is itching because of

dandruff and eczema a shampoo with
Outicura Soap and hot water will,befound thoroughly cleansing and sooth-
ing, especially if shampoo is preceded
by a gentle application of Cuticura
Ointment to the scalp skin.
Free sample each by mail with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.
When a girl finds herself in a box at

the oper'a for the first time she imag-
ines, she is the whole show.

sts, Granulated Eyelids, Sore and Inflamedle. healed promptly by the use of nOMAN

To keep up with progress, a man
mugtkeepupalldaywithit.

Do You Want
To Sol Your Land?

If so, wr'ite us today for our new
Beautifully llustrated Piotorial
We sub-divide and sell at anction
City, Suburban and Farm Property.

Farm Sales Our Specialty
Writ, for Booklet "A" Today

Atlantis Coast Realty CompanyOfiees: dIREENVII.. N.C., and PEZTERSBURG, VA.3sak Rtreua Nationa Dank of Nterbngb a
Wachovia Bank ATrust Go. *inston-salem. N. 0

MSe for Th

Big flook Today.

* 1fland' This Coupon* Brings You the* Big i1Song Book.s ning -wdrds and music of 101*evt.t gong of the past and pres-
~beok *~crld -to 'the munie-lvn. li.Wlepy o to pas

afe. N ):jd be'wit obt it.

Til .Me a That M1ade Richbnond518 aat :8$ Rihondlj

rThanksgw. oUPON.

PECN TREES
sluts will eoon bfalinhgfronAtlsitaeb 11 to are notgatheringthemfroarY7l0% z fe p~ Should be, A e&ta *A

* as towhy~an how.
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,E-ATURES IN
LITTLEBUNGALOW

Do Away With Objections That
Some Have to This Type

of Building.

HAS AMPLE STORAGE SPACE

Utilization of Hip-Roof Construction
Provides This, by Many Consid-
ered a Requisite- Arrange.
ment of the interior Will
Appeal to the Housewife.

Mr. William A. Radford will answe:
questions and give advice FREE OF
UOST on allasubjects pertaining to thesubject of building, for the readers of this
paper. On account 9f his wide experience
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he
p. without doubt, the highest authority
)n all these subjects. Address all inquiries
to William A. Radford, No. 1827 Prairieavonue,Chidago, Ill., and only enclosetwo-centstamp for rebly.
A great many people object to the

bungalow type of house construction
because it does not provide enoughstorage for the array of odds and ends
which they have not yet decided to

pass on to the junk man. As a rule,
this lack of storage space is caused by
the fact that the usual bungalow is
built with a very flat gable roof set as
low as possible to produce the effect
of broadness and to destroy the ap-
pearance of height. This effort Is
made necessary In order that.the fun-
damental idea of the bungalow may be
expressed in the design. Bungalows
are not supposed to be high. They are,in the pure type, single-story buildings,
and since this feature is their inher-
ent mark of distinction the contrast is
carried still farther by placing a, roof
on them which will emphasize theirliatness.
In fact, the.roof is of prime impor-

tance -in a bungalow, for.it 13. in the
roof that the greatest effect may be
obtained in adjusting the appearance
of the structure to meet the demand
for something distinctive or something
newv. As a rule, when the appearance
of the house is the governing factor,
the roof wilil'be given such form that
very little storage space rs possible;
but, If necessary, there is no reason
why the designer canno\ produce a
structure of the distinct bungalow type
and still shape the roof in such a man-
ner that a generous attic space is pro-
vided.'
The method employed to enlarge the

space above the flrst floor without de-
stroying the appearance of broadness
consists in using either a straight hip-
roof construction or a combination of
the hip and gahle types, with the hip
type predominating. Occasionally flat
roof dormers are used in connection
with the hip roof to produce the same
result. The effect is altogether pleas-
ing to the eye, and the several advan-
tages of the more generous storage
space which is provided in the attic
have recommended it in a great imany
cases. Aside from this fact, if the
space is not used for storage It still
serves a very good puirpose in providl-
ing an insulating layer of air which
will keep the lowver floor cool in the
hottest weather.
An attractive little bungalow of sim-

ple construction is shown here as an
example of the p~ossibilty of utilizing
the hip-roof construction, The roof of
this pleasant little home is almost
purely of this type, the only addition
being the small projecting dormer.
This dormer adds space to the attic
and also provides the means of admit-
ting light to the upper floor, An ar-
tistic .touch is given the main roof by
breaking the slope just above the
eaves and carrying the last few feet
downm at a new 510ope. Several inter-
esting details aro included in the de-
sign ot' this little cottage.

T1he. sidies are linishedl with peveledsiding and the roof is singledl. The
chininey is of the out-built type andI
is constructedl of cobble stones. It ia
quite mnassiv'e andl adds a great deal to
thie exterior attractiveness of the' lit-
the bungalowv. Tfiec broad front porch,
extending across thme front of the
house, is a pleasing feature. It is at-
tractively decorated with the block
columns uand the simple railing. With-
Out the expenditure of a great deal of
5gionley the exterior of this house has
been made very neat.
The -arrangement of rooms and the

design of 'Interior details are of spe-
ecal interogt. 'Tho living room and the

~Ippgroom formi an attractive corn.
QrC1f.The entire wall between

what is really one large room. Parti
ofthe opening made by the removalif the wall- is cased and into the re-
mainder is built a colonnade. On the
living-room side of this colonnade a
seat Is built which to extended over
to ''one of the two bo'okclses whichrlank the large fireplace: A china case
Is set against the dining room side of
the colonnade. The combination . of
the living room With the -ining"oom
iecessitates a careful selection of fur-
iltdre for these two rooms, it being
lestrable that the unity be maintained
throughout if possible. -The effect will
ilso be felt in the decorating of the
rooms, a harmonizing scheme of colorsbeing qecessary. By proper attention
to these details a very pleasing effectmnay' be obtained by the combliiation
of the living room with the dining
room.
The door from the porch opens intoan entry wlhich has a small closet for

wraps. On the other side of the entryis a cased opening leading to -the liv-
Ing room. The view from this entry,of the fireplace, the, broad seat and
colonnade and the wide opening be-
tween the two rooms is very striking.
An attractive feature of the dining

room Is the four-window-bay with thesat built entirely across -it. The
kitchen is entered through a swinging
door and is handily drranged to facili-
tate the preparation and serving ofmealp. Near the door to the dining
orom is a cupboard built above a

shelf into which the sink is-set. An-
other cupboard fills a nook in the cen-

tral wall of the building, and is also
very handy to. the dining-room door
The stove is intended to be placed
against the rear wall of the kitchen,
where a very short length of pipe will
connect it with the chimney. . The
rear porch is built right into the house
and furnishes a handy kitchen annex.
The refrigerator may be placed on this
porch, where it is iced without. cauA-
ing the iceman to take many steps into
the house.
Along the other side of the house

are the two bedrooms with the
bulth between.- The bedroom closets
are' unusually large. A small hall
makes all of the roomiin this part of
the house.. independent. The base-
ment is entered from this hall ana the
attic is reached through the kitchen.
The 6asement is of sufficient size to be
very useful. Sufficient headroom is
provided so that a heating plant of any
desired type may be installed. The
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baemn. IISoeonr r idn
*ucesn usfunes ite *costu

Flooln of Co-torage-Size 30 byhe
saemens ofvde ite ross whih will-

gealy donceae ith totalnvaes ofex
lent place to keep fruit and vegeta-bles. This room should, of course, be
placed as far as possibie .from the
turnace.

Saw Wood.
Saws tind sawyers have changed.r'ho old saw has new teeth--the

nicked flint of our antediluvian ances-

tors has long since giveni way to the

toothedl blade of tempered steel. Close-

ly paralleling the development of saw-

ing instruments is progress in sawing
inethods. The first saw, a piece of

stone with roughenedl edge, \vasw'orked slowly back. and1 forth across

the material to he cut. The modern

aw is a narrow band of steel traveling
it tremendous speed. Against the cut-

ting edge of this logs are held by me-
Ihanical conveyers.

HUSBAND OBJECTI
TO OPERATION

.Wif Cured by Lydia Z
Pinkeham' Vegetable

Compound
Des Moines, Iowa.-" Four years as

I was very sick and my life was nearl
spent. The docto:
,tated that I wou
never get well wit
ou t a n operati
and that without
I would not live oi
year. My husbai
objected to ai
operation and g
me someof LydiaI
Pinkham's Veget
bleCompound.Ito
it and commenc

to get better and am now well. a
stoutand able to do my own housewor
I can recommend the Vegetable- Coi
pound to any woman who is sick a
run down as a -wonderful strength a
health restorer. My husband says
would have been in my grave ere ti
if it had not been for your Vegetal
Compound."-Mrs. BLANCHE JEFFE
SoN, 708 Lyon St., Des Moines, Iowa.
Before submitting to a surgical opei

tion it is wise to try to build up t
female system and cure Its deranj
mente with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vel
table Compound; it has saved ma
women from surgical operations.
Write tothe Lydia E. Pinkha
Iedicine Co., Lynn, Mass., I

advice-it will be confidential.

RHEUMATISP
is com'pletely washed out of the systby ten gals. (three weeks) of the cc
brated- Shivar Mineral Water, costi
only two dollars. Tastes fine; positivguaranteed by money -back, on reti
of the two loaned carboys, should

.report "no benefit." Mention your
press office. Address
Shiver Spring, Box 42, Shelton,S
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An Improvemsnt.
Mrs. Josiah Cowles, te new pr(

dent of the National 1ecderation
Women's Clubs, was t iking in N
York about dress.
"Women, once they- get interes1

in our movement, " sl- said, "dr
more sensibly. They give less thoui
to dress. I may claim, .n fact-"
Mrs. Cowles smiled.
"I may claim, in fvm," she ent

"that these women sitat making tl
own clothes and styy picking ti
friends' clothes to pie,.es."

Q-BAN DARKENS GRAY HAI
Gray, streaked, porematurely grayfaded hair quickly restored to origi

dark shade by shampooing hair
scalp 'a few tims with Q-Ban H
Color 'Restorer. No dye-perfec
harmless. Q-Ban acts on roots-revi
color glands-makqs hair healthy, gr
ually changing ai.l your gray hair to
even natural darkc shade, making enthead of hair cleun, fluffy, abundswithout a trace of gray show~ing.
cents a big t.ottle by parcel pc(Also sold by most druggists.) AddlrQ-Ban, Memphiia, Tenn. Adv.

Should Have Won a Prize.
Unless he is a prize winner no nm

should advertise marriage as a lotte

Kentucky anTd l'e*-nnsylvania p~rodnienrly .alil the ennneil 'oail miunedi ini
Unite

Net Contents 15 Flu d Dra

IALCOHOL-- 3 PER CE)1

romotesDgstion.Che
-ness andlest.ConltainadOpiumMorphnenforMi

NOT NMWcOTIC.
A~ymka~1m

io.Sour Stw5~.~lrWorms. feverfshrness a

Eact copy of Wrapper.

Near Experien'e.
"Have you'had any experience in

this floating hotel business?"
"In a way. I once boarded a vessel

and lodged a complaint there."

MOW IS YOUR COMPLEXIONY
Ie, wonanmaay now have.a beautifu eom.
eo en now beoone a thing oz te asNo

hee tna le elhe-to ca e I1uik te n b writ .Ber
e easanit Dsoie, -Adi.%1t 0 Des glnee, -A.

The Anticlimax.
o The revival meeting was tense in

ly its interest, and the evangelist was
r8 waring eloquent. He arraigned theId laxness of the church people and pres-
1 ent-day evils in general, and every->none was too absorbed to notice theit growing uneasiness of two lads on
20 the front sent.Id With the question, "Vhat's the mat-
ly ter?" pronounced in tones of thun-otder, the preacher reached his climax.

*. The two boys haid risen and were
starting for the door. One of themk hearing the - preacher's question,

m wheeled and said: "Aw, I got the
k.nosebleed."--iTo chlristian Herald.

n-ad MOTHER'S JOY SALVEnld for Colds, Croup, Pneumonia and
itAsthma; GOOS GREASE LINIMIENT

for Neuralgia, Rheumatism and
- Sprains. For sale by all Druggists.
GOOSE GREA SE COMPANY, MF'ILS.,
a-Greensboro, N. 0.-Adv.

he
e- Doom of Golf.
ge- Bishop Murray, on his way toDy preach in Nashville, steamed in his

train Ilpist a golf course crowded with
,M players.
or 1lishop Murray frowined, then lie

smiled.
"In the muilleiui," lie si'd, "every

day being Sunday, mankind will get
surfeIted with golf. and the game will

em then undoubtedly become extinet."
ile-
ing Forgot Them.ely Them
irn "Man1dy," Said Mhe lady of the house
'ou indignantly, "(1idi yol stetl Imy tin, silk
ox- stockings?"

"Lor', Miss Edith, "how you doneeCe talk. Me steal ? Poor old Maindy neverS (lone steal nothing."
"IHow loes it. cine I found them in

Bs your room behitid the trunk?"
E "Now, Miss dith, ain't you jes' the

Ssutrtest, though, finding them stock-
ings there when I done forgot where
it was I put them. No'm, I dlin't steal

o lem ; I jes' forget them."
eLIXtR BABEK WORTH irs WEIGHTIN GOLD IN THE PHILIPPINES.

ted "I contracted malaria in 1896, and after aed ear's fruitless treatment b a rominentsashington physician, your Eix Babek
ght entirely cured me. On arriving here I came

d it tropical malaria- e worst form-and sent home for flabek. A gain It
proved Its value-It in worth its wei htI In
gold here." Brasle O'Ha an, Troop Z, Sthled, U.S. Cavalry Balay an, Philipines.leirElixir Diek, 50 cents, aldruggists or biii-parcels Post, prepaid, from Xloczewslcl & Co.1eir Washington, D. 0.

Literal.

'R"If the phone rings this morning,'
said the mistress to her new Swedish
maid, "Just say I'm out."

or A few minutes later the phone rang.nal Olga stopped her sweeping.md "Ay bane out," she said distinctly,air and vent oil with her sweeping, leav-tly Ing the phone una'nswered.Ves__________
iid' Not Coffee.

an "WVhat's the mat ter, Bill, you loolkire tired this morning?"
t"I didn't get any sleep last night."

>st. "Too mfuchl coffee?"

es "Oh, no, tile hahy doesn1't drin1k cof-
fee."

By No Means.
mn11 Man is not exactly an anatomical
ry. freak because hlis backhone is In his

lower jlaw.
iee --_______

he A recess for carrying 21 nail set fen-
- - ''n'm. hnm eaar lumi dir'.

Children

CAs
What Is C

Castorla is a harmless substigoric, Drops and Soothini I
Rcontains neither Opiurn,substance. Its age Is its gna:and allays Feverishness. Fcba~s been in constant use forFlatuiency, Wind Colic, allilarrhooa. It regulates t
assiilates the Food, giving
The Children's Panacea-Th4

GENUINE CAST
Btears the

9,In Use For 0'
The Kind You Hav

ThU @UwrAUn gesai

-why ThIMorning- lamwenzs i I I
when. bendipg or 0P--,
ache; qael 1's,ctuse eDugh
poect kidney touble. .09t aftdt 4
cause. Help the kidneys..W'
Americans go it too hard. Wq
overdo, oVereat and negledt wur
sleep and exercise and Bo are
fast becoming a nation. Otkif:ha#4
sufferers. 72% nore deathslhan
in 1890 is the 1910 census story.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thou-
sands reconnend them.
A hCaroInaCae

John M1. Wilson R.
F. D. No. ,Tiravelrs
Rest, 0 U. a Y a"Hardships weaktened
my kidneys and I hadawul pain 11t7
btcek. 1p stev~ilyNt
worse and was teil-
bly annoyed by -ald.
ing and too frequent -

passages of the kid-~
ney secretions. Rhqii-natio pains in my hipkept me awake andkey ankles and feet
swelled. I had awful diss sPe 9,
Doan's Kidney aill. resr Me to
good health." %

Cet Doan's at Any Stoei, O0a aSa
DOAN'S "InN
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. IN. T.

Looked That Way.
Mrs. Yeast-1 see by the paper that

the ancient ltoinans used invisible tok
Mr. Yeast--Thatt's why Coesa-

thought Mrs. Caesar's letters were esit
of sight, I expect.

All His Own Way.
The manin who talks to please him-

self soon has t lie audience well pleased
with it-elf.

Wright's Ilidian Vegetable Pills have stoo
the test of time. Tent. titenj )yourself nw el
for sample to 72 Pearl street. N. Y.-Adv.

Pence is the greautest of $all bless-
Ia.s-.

DO YOU
HAVE SICK
HEADACHE.'

Who of us does notsufferat times
from this awful pain? Allare sub-
ect to it-a disordered stomach,Inactive liver, constipation wre

' causes. But headaches are mere
warnin s of pomething more so-
rious. feed the warning, take

Dr. THACHERS
Liver and Blood

Syrup
and head off the more serious all-
ments. This preparation positive-
ly relieves all perils of constipa-
tion and its kindred disorders, and
restores the system to its normal
condition-gently but thoioughly.
Get a boille today. Two sines.50aand $1. Ali dealers.

DO YOU HAVE
night sweats? Hemorrha _of telung? Paine in ch as anda si? Pain
tyr shoulder blades? A slight coug

adostrengpwitu apparent cause?

Thaon ve
a smtems of consump

LUNG-VITA and you need It NOw. Goao your drugie dire.iTI or Ifdh
treatment $1.00; 80 day treatment 61.75
USE UT FOR ASTHIMA TOO
NASHVILLE MEDICINE CO.

Dept. 0. Nashav~le,Tenn.

"ROUSH onRAT"We :?tem
W.N.U.,CHARLOTTE,NO. 40--1916.

Cry For

ASTORIA
tute fot* Castor 011, Pare's
yrups. it is pleasant. 10rihine nor other Narcoti.rantee. It destroys Wormsr mnore than thirty years iit
the relief of Constipation-STeething Troubles anJhe Stomach and Bowels,healthy and natural sleep.

ORIA ALWAYS
afgnature of

rer 30 Years.

* Always Bought


